Catalogue Sale
February 8th, 9th, 10th.

Japanese ART Treasures

Thomas Dowling, Auctioneer,
11a. Avenue and 11st. N.W., Washington, D.C.
Superb Ivory and Old Wood Carvings, Superb Silk Kakemonos painted by Celebrated Japanese Artists, Old Chinese Jade Vases of wonderful workmanship, Old Chinese Jade Bowls and Cups, Rare Bronzes from Celebrated Artizans, Elegantly Embroidered Robes and Dresses, Superb Satsuma Porcelains, Rare Specimens of Cloissonne, Fine Old Lacquer, Fine Old Bronzes Inlaid with Gold and Silver, Rare Old Chinese Vases of the Keen Wing Period, Six Marks, Old Chinese Vases with Sanz de Boeuf Glaze, Old Chinese Bronzes, Rare Old Chinese Porcelains, Fine Embroidered Screens of Rare Value, Rare Kutani, Kioto, and Kinkozan Porcelains, Rare Old Crackled Ware, Etc., Etc., Etc.

This collection, which was selected by Japanese experts, is pronounced to be far ahead of anything ever seen in this city, and many of the articles excel some of the choicest pieces in the celebrated Morgan collection.

This Highly Valuable Collection will be on view at my Art Rooms on Monday and Tuesday, February 6th and 7th, and the sale on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 9th, 10th, 1888, At Eleven A. M. and Three P. M. Each Day.

THOMAS DOWLING, AUCTIONEER.
CATALOGUE.

1 One Old Kutani Bowl, diameter 9½ inches, strong green glaze, bird and flower decoration.
2 One Old Imari Plate, diameter 7 inches, white glaze, pine tree and rose decoration.
3 One Dohachi Plate, diameter 8 inches, gray glaze, brocade decoration, potter's signature stamp on the bottom.
4 One Old Imari Bowl, diameter 6 inches and 2½ inches deep, white glaze, bird and tree decoration.
5 One Old Satsuma Saucer in shape of a flower, a fine crackle.
6 One Old Nabeshima Saucer, diameter 6 inches, white glaze, narcissus decoration.
7 One Old Kutani Saucer in shape of fan, brocade decoration.
8 One Old Egg Shell Imari Saucer, diameter 5 inches glaze, white, willow decoration in gold, signed "Zoghuntic Sanpo."
9 One Old Hirado Saucer, white glaze, with carved decoration under the glaze.
10 One Old Hirado Saucer, diameter 4½ inches, carved peach pink decoration under the glaze.
11 One Old Chinese Cup, green glaze on the outside and blue decoration under the white glaze inside of the cup.
12 One Wakayama Vase, height 8 inches, light-gray glaze, brocade decoration in gold and colors round the center of the vase.
13 One Tanzan Vase, height 6½ inches, bronze glaze, raised decoration of grass, scroll pattern.
14 One Old Saké Bottle, height 6 inches, raised figure and landscape decoration, which is covered over with red lacquer.
15 One Old Banko Bottle, 6 inches high, creamy crackled glaze, landscape decoration in colors.
16 One Teizan Vase, height 8½ inches, network decoration in relief under the white glaze, made and signed by the late Rokubei, a famous potter of Kioto.
17 One Old Japanese Vase, height 7 inches, Seto ware, mottled-purple glaze.
18 One Old Kenzan flower pot, height 4 inches and diameter 4 inches, crackled-white glaze, flower decoration in colors.
19 One Old Saké Bottle, height 9 inches, chrysanthemum decoration in red and green.
20 One Old Chinese Vase, height 10 inches, mixed running glaze.
21 One Old Dohachi Bowl, diameter 7 inches, gray glaze. Peony decoration in brown and gold. Signed Po-hachi.
22 One Old Kioto Porcelain Flower Pot, hawthorn decoration.
23 One Old Ninsei Bowl, diameter 5 inches, chrysanthemum decoration.
24 One Old Seto Tea Jar, with ivory top, height 4 inches, brown glaze.
25 One Old Seto Tea Jar, with ivory top, height 2½ inches, dark brown glaze.
26 One Old Seto Tea Jar, with ivory top, height 3½ inches, brown glaze with running streak of dark brown.
27 One Old Kioto Tea Jar, with ivory top, bottle shape, height 3 inches, mottled brown glaze.
28 One Old Seto Tea Jar, with ivory top, height 4 inches, brown glaze.
29 One Old Thiubukami Tea Jar, with ivory top, height 3½ inches.
30 One Old Kioto Faience Vase, height 11 inches, figure decoration.
31 One Ninsei Flower Vase, in shape of a bucket, height 8 inches, brown glaze, flower decoration in gold and colors.
32 One Old Kioto Porcelain Tea Caddy, square shape, flower decoration in gold and colors, made by Hichibli and signed.
33 One Old Owari Bottle, height 4½ inches, yellow glaze, scroll decoration of lotus flowers.
34 One Old Hirado Saké Bottle, height 7 inches, blue and white decoration of flowers.
35 One Old Chinese Vase, height 8½ inches, Sang de Bœuf glaze.
36 One Old Chinese Vase, bottle shape, height 8 inches, tea color glaze, Keen Long period, six seal mark.
37 Old Chinese Vase, height 9½ inches, large crackle and light Celadon glaze.
38 One Old Chinese Vase, bottle shape, height 11 inches, decoration under glaze in Sang de Bœuf.
39 One Old Chinese Vase, height 7 inches, flower decoration in relief under pure white glaze.
40 One Old Chinese Vase, height 6 inches, crackled green glaze.
41 One Chinese Square Vase, height 8 inches, blue and white decoration, Tao Kwang period.
42 One Old Chinese Vase, height 8½ inches, incised figure decoration under the glaze.
43 One Old Chinese Vase, height 10½ inches, mottled glaze.
44 One Chinese Flower Vase, square shape, blue and white decoration, Tao Kwang period.
45 One Old Hirado Bottle, height 7 inches, blue and white decoration.
46 One Old Imari Teapot, flower decoration in colors.
47 One Old Blue and White Teapot.
48 One Old Hirado Teapot, in shape of gourd, brown glaze with light blue.
49 One Old Kutani Tea Pot, green and yellow decoration.
50 One Dobachi Tea Pot, figure decoration in colors and description in light red.
51 One Imari Bottle, height 10 inches, flower decoration in gold and colors.
52 One Okumara Vase, height 11 inches, birds and flowers in medallions.
53 One Kinkozan Vase, in shape bucket, height 7⅛ inches.
54 One Kioto Vase, height 7 inches, dark and light gray glaze.
55 One Tanzan Plate, diameter 8½ inches, green and black.
56 One Imari Plate, in shape of tobacco leaf, decoration of smoking pouch, &c., in gold and colors.
57 One Kioto Tea Pot, children at play.
58 One Seifu Vase, bottle shape, height 5 inches, figure decoration.
59 One Imari plate, gourd shape, old brocade decoration in gold and colors.
60 One Imari Plate, chrysanthemum shape, brocade decoration in gold and colors.
61 One Large Imari Plate, fan decoration in gold and colors, diameter 12 inches.
62 One Pair Mino Vases, blue and white decoration, height 6 inches.
63 One Pair Kioto Vases, height 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, rose glaze with gold decoration.
64 One Satsuma Vase, height 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, figure decoration.
65 One Kaga Koro, height 4 inches, landscape decoration in panels.
66 One Kinkozan Flower Pot, Satsuma decoration, height 4 inches.
67 One Old Hirado Crahe, white glaze, sauce holder.
68 One Old Hirado Covered Bowl, in shape of sea shell, blue and brown glaze.
69 One Old Owari Incense Burner, blue and white decoration.
70 One Old Hirado Vase, height 10 inches, blue and white decoration, dragon crossing the sacred Fuji.
71 One Old Hirado Incense, Chinese lion, white glaze, carved ornamentation.
72 One Old Imari Plate, diameter 7 inches, octagon shape, decoration of chrysanthemum in relief.
73 One Old Hirado Cup, plum blossom in relief under glaze.
74 One Old Imari Cup, flower decoration in gold and colors.
75 One Old Cloisonne Vase, in shape of bottle, bird and flower decoration, height 7 inches.
76 One Old Chinese Jade Bowl, lotus decoration.
77 One Old Imari Tea Pot, gold and red decoration.
78 One Old Chinese Teak Wood Cup, carving of flowers.
79 One Old Cloissonne Vase, bottle shape, height 7 inches.
80 One Old Chinese Tea Pot, red faience.
81 One Old Kioto Tea Bowl, crackle ware, cloisonne pattern round the edge.
82 One Ninsei Tea Jar with Ivory Cover, chrysanthemum decoration.
One Old Kioto Tea Pot, gilt decoration.

One Old Lacquer Tea Jar, in shape of egg plant, red and black.

One Old Wooden Incense Box, decorated with lacquer painting.

One Old Ninsei Tea Jar, brown glaze running over creamy crackled glaze.

One Old Ivory Paper Weight, bird and flower carving.

One Carved Bone Pipe Case, carved by Zashin.

One Kenzan Incense Box made in shape of shell. The palace in the bottom of the sea.

One Kenzan Covered Bowl, landscape decoration.

One Imari Bowl, diameter 7 inches, brocade decoration in colors.

One Old Kioto Tea Bowl. A copy of the famous Kenzan's tea bowl.

One Old Hirado Tea Jar, blue and white decoration.

One Old Imari Tea Bowl, landscape decoration in gold and colors.

One Ninsei Incense Box, figure decoration in colors.

One Old Chinese Bowl, figures round the bowl.

One Yeiraku Incense Box after Cochin China.

One Old Blue and White Chinese Vase, height 4 inches.

One Old Hirado Vase, height 4 inches, bird and flower decoration in blue.

One Old Kutani Vase, bottle shape, landscape decoration, height 7 inches.

One pair Kinkozan Vases, height 12 inches, Satsuma decoration.

One Kaga Jar, octagon shape, red and gold decoration, height 12 inches.
103 One pair Imari Vases, height 9 inches, flower decoration in gold and colors.
104 One Imari Jar, height 7½ inches, fan and chrysanthemum decoration in gold and colors.
105 One pair Owari Vases, height 9 inches, gold decoration over the blue.
106 One Owari Jar, height 8 inches, flower decoration in gold over the blue.
107 One Kishiu Flower Pot, yellow crackled glaze.
108 One Kishiu Vase, height 11 inches, blue crackled glaze.
109 One Imari Bottle, gourd shape, height 18 inches, flower decoration in gold and colors.
110 One large Kishiu Bottle, height 22 inches, blue crackle glaze.
111 One Okumura Vase, height 10 inches, winter landscape.
112 One Kioto Vase, height 9½ inches, ducks on river.
113 One pair Owari Vases, height 9½ inches, bird and flower decoration in blue.
114 One Pair Owari Vases, height 6½ inches, bird and flower decoration in gold over the blue glaze.
115 One Pair Blue and White Mino Vases, height 7 inches.
116 One Owari Jar, height 5 inches, flower decoration in gold over the blue.
117 One Pair Mino Vases, height 4 inches, flower decoration in blue.
118 One Piece Embroidery, old gold satin, bamboo, pine, and plum design, 27 inches square.
119 One Piece Embroidery, cherry red satin, archaic design, 28 inches square.
120 One Piece Embroidery, old gold satin, flower and bird design, 28 inches square.
121 One Piece Embroidery, cherry red satin, flower design, 28 inches square.
122 One Piece Uzen Crape, dark red, conventional crest design, 20 inches square.
123 One pair same as No. 122.
124 One Scarlet Embroidered Lady's Dress.
125 One Blue Embroidered Lady's Dress.
126 One Old Bronze Sword Guard, design monkeys.
127 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design Hotei.
128 One Old Shinichi Sword Guard, design a noble poet and frog by river.
129 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design dragon ascending to Heaven.
130 One Old Shinichi Sword Guard, design bird on rock in sea.
131 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design chrysanthemum and Kiri.
132 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design drinking fellow and wine jars.
133 One Old Bronze Sword Guard, design dragon.
134 One Old Carved Pipe Case, wood and bone.
135 One Old Carved Bamboo Tea Scoop, design landscape.
136 One Old Natural Gourd.
137 One Old Natural Gourd.
138 One Old Natural Gourd.
139 One Old Bronze Bowl, with 4 feet.
140 One Old Bronze Vase, height 7 inches.
141 One Old Bronze Vase, with handle, height 14 inches, the dragon saint taming the dragon.
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142 One Old Hirado Vase, height 10 inches, landscape decoration in blue and celadon glaze running down from the top.

143 One Kokubei Vase, white glaze, height 14 inches, design fishing net in relief.

144 One Pair Yakishime Vases, height 20 inches, figure and landscape decoration in relief.

145 One Old Kioto Vase, black glaze, height 8½ inches.

146 One Pair Kaga Jars, height 16 inches, flower and bird decoration in gold and red.

147 One Old Seto Vase, height 15 inches, mixed running glaze.

148 One Old Hagi Sake Bottle, height 11 inches, flower decoration.

149 One Old Higo Sake Bottle, height 10½ inches, white inlaid design under the dark brown glaze.

150 One Old Chinese Vase, height 6 inches, blue and white decoration, tiger and dragon.

151 One Old Chinese Incense Burner, robin's egg glaze.

152 One Old Nabeshima Koro, bird and flower, decoration in gold and colors.

153 One Old Kioto Cup, willow decoration in India ink under glaze.

154 One Old Imari Vase, height 6½ inches, decoration in blue.

155 One Old Hirado Koro, blue glaze, flower decoration in gold.

156 One Old Otokoyama bottle, stork and waves, height 5½ inches.

157 One Kioto Porcelain Vase, height 5½ inches, vegetable decoration, made by Seifu.

158 One Kioto Porcelain Bottle, height 4½ inches, rose color glaze, made by Seifu.
159 One Kaga Koro, tripod figure and landscape decoration in gold and red.
160 One Owari Saké Bottle, height 6½ inches, landscape decoration in blue.
161 One Satsuma Jar, Tokio decoration, height 4 inches.
162 One Kioto Perfume Bottle, rose color glaze, raised gold decoration.
163 One Old Soma Tea Bowl, raised decoration of the family crest of Prince of Soma.
164 One Old Ninsei Incense Box, a crabe on hat.
165 One Old Ninsei Incense Box, made in shape of flower.
166 One Old Kioto Incense Box, made in shape of old bronze bell.
167 One Okumura Teapot, made after old Ninsei ware.
168 One Kaga Teapot, bird and flower decoration in red and gold.
169 One Tokio Teapot, figure decoration in gold and colors.
170 One Kaga Jar, height 8 inches, flower decoration in gold and red.
171 One Inouye Vase, height 9½ inches, mixed running glaze.
172 One Kishiu Vase, height 8 inches, blue crackled glaze.
173 One Notomi Vase, height 11½ inches, frolicking frogs.
174 One Okumura Vase, height 10½ inches, chrysanthemum decoration.
175 One pair Makudsu Vases, height 10½ inches, seaside landscape.
176 One pair Kiskiu Vases, height 18 inches, mixed running glaze.
177 One pair Tokio Vases, height 14½ inches, celadon glaze, figure decoration.
178 One pair Owari Vases, height 8½ inches, flower decoration in gold over the blue glaze.
179 One pair Kioto Porcelain Vases, height $6\frac{1}{2}$ inches, landscape decoration in gold and colors.
180 One Tokio Porcelain Ice Holder, in shape of bucket, bird and flower decoration.
181 Kinkoyan Flower Pot, satzuma decoration.
182 Two Owari Vases, height 7 inches, bird and flower decoration in gold and blue.
183 One Owari Jar, height $6\frac{1}{2}$ inches, flower decoration in gold over blue.
184 One pair Owari Vases, height 7 inches, blue and white decoration.
185 One Seto Jar, height 5 inches, brown glaze running over the blue.
186 One Imari Bowl, diameter 10 inches and depth 4 inches, bird and flower decoration.
187 One Imari Bowl, diameter 9 inches, brocade decoration in gold and colors.
188 One Imari Bowl, diameter 7 inches, bird and flower decoration.
189 One Imari Bowl, shape square, diameter 8 inches, brocade decoration.
190 One Kioto Jar, flower decoration.
191 One pair Owari Vases, height 6 inches, flower decoration in gold over the blue.
192 One Owari Bottle, height $6\frac{1}{2}$ inches, bird and flower decoration in blue.
193 One Owari Cup, blue and white ware.
194 One Seto Jar, brown glaze running over the blue.
195 One Seto Jar, brown glaze running over the blue.
196 One Clay Candy Jar, with lacquer cover, red-brown color.
197 One Clay Candy Jar, with lacquer cover.
198 One Imari Plate, diameter 8 inches, made in form of chrysanthemum.
199 One Tokio Porcelain Ice Bucket, bird and flower decoration.

200 One Imari Bowl, diameter 7\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches, flower decoration.

201 One brown Lacquer Tray, 7 inches by 11\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches.

202 One black Lacquer Box, ornamented with gold lacquer painting.

203 One brown Lacquer Box, ornamented with gold lacquer painting.

204 One brown Lacquer Box, ornamented with gold lacquer painting.

205 One brown Lacquer Box, ornamented with gold lacquer painting.

206 One Bronze Basket Work Vase, gourd shape, height 10 inches.

207 One Bronze Jewelry Box, basket work, with silver gilt inside.

208 One Pewter Tea Caddy, design dragon in cloud.

209 One Bronze Paper Basket, made in imitation of bamboo basket work, height 17 inches.

210 One Bronze Paper Basket, made in imitation of bamboo basket work, height 16 inches.

211 One Cloissoné Jar, with cloissoné enamel decoration on gilt, round, height 12 inches.

212 One Large Bronze Flower Pot, with stand, height 8 inches and diameter 12 inches, bird and flower decoration in inlaid work.

213 One Old Bronze Hanging Bell, with raised dragon decoration.

214 One Old Bronze Flower Vase, height 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, with stand, made by Yorosa, of Kiota.

215 One Bronze Vase, height 12 inches, bird and chrysanthemum decoration in inlaid work.

216 One Bronze Vase, mate to the above.
217 One Old Chinese Vase, height 16 inches sang de bœuf glaze.
218 One Old Chinese Vase, height 10 inches with stand, large crackle.
219 One Old Chinese Vase, height 9 inches, rose glaze, Keen Wing period, with six marks.
220 One Old Chinese Vase, height 9½ inches, crackled celadon glaze.
221 One Old Chinese Vase, height 13½ inches, ivory white, with incised flower decoration.
222 One Old Chinese Vase, height 14 inches with stand, sang de bœuf glaze.
223 One Old Chinese Vase, height 10½ inches, white and blue decoration of flowers, Keen Wing period, six works.
224 One Old Chinese Vase, height 7½ inches, light, celadon crackle.
225 One Old Chinese Bowl, diameter 8½ inches, lotus flower decoration.
226 One Carved Stone Vase, height 5½ inches, design grapes.
227 One Old Lacquer Saké Cup, diameter 8½ inches, a mother and children.
228 One Old Lacquer Bowl, chrysanthemum shape, butterflies on the outside.
229 One Old Lacquer Tray, 8½ by 10½ inches, flowers in the center, with Greek border decoration.
230 One Silver Smoking Pipe, with Shakudo and gold ornamentations.
231 One Silver Smoking Pipe, ornamented with old Shakudo knife handle.
232 One Old Bronze Paper Weight, birds and flower decoration in relief.
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233 One Old Bronze Vase, height 7 inches, cast work in imitation of basket.

234 One Old Bronze Vase, height 9\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, archaic design cast work.

235 One Old Cloissonne Tea Pot, chrysanthemum design.

236 One Old Chinese Bronze Vase, height with stand 11 inches, conventional cloud design.

237 One Hanging Bronze Lantern.

238 One Old Bronze Hanging Vase, in shape of boat, ornamented with inlaid silver work.

239 One Old Cloissonne Plaque, diameter 9 inches, dogs and flowers.

240 One Old Japanese Bronze Tray, 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) by 13\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, flower decoration.

241 One Bronze Incense Burner, inlaid ornamentation of flowers in medallion.

242 One Old Cloissonne Saucer, diameter 6 inches.

243 One Old Bronze Candlestick, design a snake and monkeys.

244 One Old Bronze Flower Vase, height 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, old bottle shape.

245 One Inlaid Bronze Vase, height 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, design flowers.

245 One Old Bronze Tea Pot, made in shape of a wooden box.

247 One Old Shinbuichi Knife Handle.

248 One Old Iron Knife Handle.

249 One Old Shinbuichi Knife Handle.

250 One Old Shinbuichi Knife Handle.

251 One Old Shakudo Sword Guard, inlaid work.

252 One Old Shinbuichi Sword Guard, raised and inlaid work, design bird on willow tree.

253 One Old Iron Sword Guard, insects.
254 One Old Iron Sword Guard, magician crossing river on sword.
255 One Old Iron Sword Guard, port on the bridge.
256 One Old Iron Sword Guard, magician sending off a horse out of a gourd.
257 One Old Wooden Tray, flower design, diameter 5½ inches.
258 One Lacquer Box, 4½ inches by 4½ inches, flowers painted in gold lacquer.
259 One Carved Lacquer Incense Box.
260 One Old Red Lacquer Tray, carved ornamentation of landscape, diameter 6½ inches.
261 One Old Wooden Tobacco Box, with carved natsuke.
262 One Old Gold Lacquer Inro, design rats.
263 One Old Pearl Inlaid Lacquer Inro, design god of long life.
264 One Old Gold Lacquer Inro, design swallows.
265 One Old Iron Wine Pot, with lacquer cover, raised design of flowers.
266 One Cloisonné Tray, 9½ and 12½ inches, design dragon.
267 One Old Cloisonné Water Pot, design dragon and cloud.
268 One Bronze Koro, in shape of helmet, ornamented with gold and silver inlaid work.
269 One Old Carved Lacquer Wine Holder, two dragons' heads.
270 One Lacquer Tray, 7 by 6 inches, design pine trees and plum blossoms.
271 One Lacquer Paper Box, outside basket design and inside gold lacquer ornamentation.
272 One Lacquer Incense Box, design dog-foo fighting.
273 One Old Lacquer Tea Jar, bird design.
274 One Old Imari Incense Burner, flower decoration in gold and colors.

275 One Old Kioto Bottle, wood grain design and crackled.

276 One Old Imari Bowl, landscape design in centre and flowers in medallion in border, diameter 6\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches.

277 One Hirado Bottle, height 10\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, lotus decoration in blue.

278 One Old Hirado Bowl, diameter 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches and 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches high, birds on ocean.

279 One Old Kioto Porcelain Vase, height 5\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, decoration shrimps in blue.

280 One Old Hirado Teapot, bird decoration in blue.

281 One Old Kutani Incense Burner, flowers, with bronze cover.

282 One Old Chinese Incense Burner, turquoise blue crackle, with ornamental top.

283 One Old Kutani Vase, height 7\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, pressed ornamentation.

284 One Old Kenzan Vase, with handle, height 5\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, decoration maple trees.

285 One Old Kutani Vase, bottle shaped, height 7\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches.

286 One Old Imari Flower Pot, diameter 9 inches, lotus decoration in colors.

287 One Pair Yakishime Vases, height 15 inches, figure and landscape decoration in relief.

288 One Pair Kioto Vases, height 10 inches, basket design in relief, with panels.

289 One Imari Bottle, height 19 inches, old brocade design in gold and colors.

290 One Pair Kioto Vases, height 14 inches, enamel decoration of bird and flowers.

291 One Kinkozan Vase, height 10 inches, Satsuma decoration.
292 One Cloissonne Jar, height 9 inches, with cover.
293 One Bronze Figure, lady with book, height 13 inches.
294 One Cloissonne Vase, height 6 inches, gourd shape.
295 One Cloissonne Plaque, diameter 9½ inches, bird on cherry tree.
296 One Cloissonne Plaque, diameter 11 inches, grapes and squirrel.
297 One Cloissonne Plaque, diameter 9½ inches, duck on bank.
298 One Cloissonne Plaque, diameter 12 inches, masked figures.
299 One Satsuma Vase, height 6 inches, figure and landscape decoration in panels.
300 One Kaga Bottle, height 4½ inches, bird and flower decoration.
301 One Cloissonne Vase, height 3½ inches, butterfly and flowers.
302 One Matsukawa Vase, height 6 inches, decorated with lacquer and cloissonne.
303 One Satsuma Vase, height 4½ inches, figure decoration.
304 One Kaga Vase, height 4 inches, wise men decoration.
305 One Owari Vase, height 4 inches, flower decoration in blue.
306 One Kaga Vase, height 4 inches, flower decoration in panels.
307 One Matsukawa Vase, height 6 inches, flower and bird decoration in lacquer and cloissonne.
308 One Cloissonne Bottle, height 4½ inches.
309 One Kioto Porcelain Vase, height 7 inches, brocade decoration in gold and red.
310 One Kutani Bottle, height 7 inches, flower decoration in red, green, yellow, and purple colors.
One Kioto Vase, height 5 inches, olive glaze, bird and flower decoration.

One Kaga Vase, height 5½ inches, flower decoration in gold, red, and black.

One Kioto Vase, height 5 inches, chocolate glaze, bird and flowers.

One Kioto Porcelain Vase, height 7 inches, flowers in medallion.

One Satsuma Plate, diameter 8½ inches, figure decoration.

One Kaga plate, diameter 8½ inches, flower decoration.

One Owari Plate, diameter 7½ inches, Tokio decoration, cat on fan.

One Kaga Plaque, diameter 14 inches, pomegranate decoration.

One Imari Bowl, diameter 12 inches, and 5 inches deep.

One Kaga Plate, diameter 8½ inches, figure decoration.

One Silver-Plated Silver Bronze Tea Pot, Howo decoration.

One Silver-Plated Silver Bronze Tea Pot, butterfly and flowers.

One Silver Bronze Table Bell in shape of lotus leaf with bird top.

One Bronze Vase, height 10 inches, chrysanthemum decoration in relief.

One Bronze Hall Lantern.

One Gold-Embroidered Table Cover, black satin with red silk lining, 24 inches square.

One Silk-Embroidered Table Cover, black satin with pink silk lining, 24 inches square.

One Silk-Embroidered Mantel Lambrequin.
329 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, black.
330 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, pink.
331 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, Nile green.
332 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, old gold.
333 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, blue.
334 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, black.
335 One Silk Embroidered Tidy, with silk back, garnet.
336 One large Kishiu Vase, bottle shape, height 24 inches, mixed running glaze.
337 One Okumura Vase, height 10½ inches, storks in cloud.
338 One Kishiu Vase, height 18 inches, bottle shape, turquoise blue crackled glaze.
339 One Imari Rose Jar, height 8 inches, chrysanthemum decoration.
340 One Ninsei Jar, height 6 inches, with cover, dark brown glaze.
341 One Kioto Porcelain Box, fishes in basket.
342 One Satsuma Vase, height 4 inches, figure decoration.
343 One Old Bronze Basket Vase, height 8½ inches.
344 One Old Kioto Incense Box, flower decoration.
345 One Bronze Teapot, storks and pine tree.
346 One Bronze Temple Bell, diameter 7½ inches, and 4½ inches high.
347 One Kakamono, cherry and pigeons, painted by Seiki of Kioto.
348 One Kakamono, social meeting of poets, painted by several artists.
349 One Kakamono, bird and flowers, painted by Kinkoku.
350 One Kakamono, flower basket, painted by Bunpo.
351 One Silk-mounted Album of Japanese water color paintings.
352 One Silk-mounted Album of Japanese water color painting.
353 One Old Ivory Carving, rabbit in moon.
354 One Old Ivory Carving, rat on clam shell.
355 One Old Ivory Carving, shells and fishes.
356 One Old Bone Carving, chrysanthemum.
357 One Old Wooden Carving, carved by Shinra.
358 One Old Wooden Carving, toad on bucket.
359 One Old Wooden Carving, snail on bucket.
360 One Old Wooden Carving, a wandering priest.
361 One Old Wooden Carving, with lacquer ornamentation, a dancing man.
362 One Old Wooden Carving, hotel and boy.
363 One Old Bronze Natsuke, gourd.
364 One Old Bronze Hotei, ornamented with gold inlaid work.
365 One Old Wood Carving, lotus seeds.
366 One Old Wood Carving, lotus leaf.
367 One Old Wood Carving, fox.
368 One Old Chinese Jade Cup.
369 One Old Chinese Jade Cup.
370 One Old Chinese Jade Saucer, made in the form of lotus leaf.
371 One Old Chinese Jade Vase, height 7\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches with stand.
372 One Old Chinese Carved Jade Bowl, diameter 5\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches and 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches high.
373 One Old Iron Inro, priest on his way to temple in rain to light sacred lantern.
374 One Old Japanese Bronze Tortoise, made by Seimin.
375 One Old Japanese Bronze Rooster.
376 One Old Japanese Bronze Goat.
377 One Old Japanese Porcelain Figure, boy with bag.
378 One Old Iron Sake Pot, decorated with lacquer work.
379 One Old Japanese Lady's Comb, with lacquer decoration.
380 One Old Japanese Lady's Comb, ornamented with corals and lacquer work.
381 One Old Japanese Lady's Comb, ornamented with lacquer work.
382 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, flower decoration.
383 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, Fujiyama.
384 One Old Japanese Lady's Comb, ornamented with lacquer work.
385 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, hawks on the rock.
386 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, hawk and plum blossoms.
387 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, hawk and pine tree.
388 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, Fujiyama in distance.
389 One Old Red Lacquer Wine Cup, palace by the sea.
390 One Cloissonne Vase, height $11\frac{1}{2}$ inches, bird and flower decoration.
391 One Kaga Jar, height with cover $13\frac{1}{4}$ inches, landscape and figure decoration in panels.
392 One Mino Vase, height $9\frac{1}{2}$ inches, blue and white decoration of flowers in scroll pattern.
393 One Kioto Vase, height $9\frac{1}{2}$ inches, rose glaze with raised gold ornamentation.
394 One Tanzan Vase, height 8 inches, bottle shape.
395 One Kioto Vase, height 7 inches, maple tree with black glaze running over the upper portion of the Vase.
396 One Kaga Bottle, height 7 inches, flower and bird decoration.
397 One Satsuma Vase, height 5 inches, flower decoration in medallion.
398 One Kaga Bottle, height 6 inches, bird decoration in medallion.
399 One Satsuma Vase, height 3 inches, flower decoration.
400 One Kaga Jar, height 4½ inches, bird and flower decoration.
401 One Satsuma Vase, height 4½ inches, figure decoration in gold.
402 One Owari Bottle, height 9 inches, raised white decoration on brown glaze.
403 One Kioto Vase, height 4½ inches, decorated after Kaga vase.
404 One Kishiu Vase, height 11½ inches, yellow crackled glaze.
405 One Kioto Vase, height 8¼ inches, landscape decoration in India ink and gold.
406 One Kioto Vase, height 6 inches, flower decoration in gold and red.
407 One Kishiu Flower Jar, height 7¼ inches, yellow crackled glaze.
408 One Owari Vase, height 7½ inches, bird and flower decoration in blue.
409 One Minpei Flower Pot, yellow crackled glaze.
410 One Okumusa Vase, height 9½ inches, landscape decoration in medallion on grey ground.
411 One Owari Vase, height 15 inches, bird and cherry tree decoration in blue.
412 One Owari Vase, same as above.
413 One Large Mino Jar, height 16½ inches, winter landscape in blue.
414 One Large Kioto Jar, height 14 inches, ashes of rose glaze, chrysanthemum decoration.
415 One Mino Vase, height 10 inches, bird and flower in scroll pattern in blue and white.
416 One Mino Vase, height 10 inches, bird and flower in scroll pattern in blue and white.
417 One Imari Fruit Stand, made in form of chrysanthemum, diameter 11 inches.
418 One Owari Vase, height 10½ inches, bird and flower decoration in blue.
419 One Imari Plate, diameter 12 inches, fan decoration.
420 One Bronze Temple Lantern.
421 One Tanzan Vase, with handle, height 9½ inches.
422 One Bronze Temple Lantern.
423 One Large Bronze Vase, height 13½ inches, made in imitation of basket work, silver plated.
424 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design plum tree.
425 One Old Shakudo Sword Guard, design bird and bush.
426 One Old Bronze Sword Guard, design an owl on willow.
427 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design plum blossom and pine leaf on basket.
428 One Old Bronze Sword Guard, Chinese sage reading his essay.
429 One Old Iron Sword Guard, design chrysanthemum.
430 One Old Japanese Tea Jar.
431 One Old Kioto Jar.
432 One Old Seto Tea Jar.
433 One Old Seto Tea Jar.
434 One Old Owari Tea Jar.
435 One Old Oribe Tea Jar.
436 One hand-painted Silk Screen, with chintz back, two-fold, 56 inches high.
437 One hand-painted Silk Screen, with chintz back, three-fold, 56 inches high.
438 One hand-painted Silk Screen, with chintz back, four-fold, 56 inches high.
439 One gold embroidered Satin Screen, with leather paper back, threefold, 70 inches high.
440 One silk embroidered Satin Screen, with chintz back, threefold, 70 inches high.
441 One hand-painted Silk Screen, with chintz back, threefold, 70 inches high.
442 One hand-painted Paper Screen, with chintz back, fourfold, 54 inches high.
443 One silk-embroidered Panel, in frame.
444 One silk-embroidered Panel, in frame.
445 One silk-embroidered Panel, in frame.
446 One Awaji Bowl, diameter 6½ inches, green and yellow mixed glaze.
447 One Awaji Bowl, diameter 6½ inches, yellow glaze with gold decoration.
448 One Awaji Bowl, diameter 5½ inches, green glaze.
449 One Awaji Bowl, diameter 6 inches, shrimp glaze.
450 One Owari Bowl, diameter 6 inches, landscape decoration in panel.
451 One Arita Plate, diameter 8½ inches, flower decoration.
452 One Arita Plate, diameter 8½ inches, conventional fan design.
453 One Arita Plate, diameter 8½ inches, chrysanthemum decoration.
454 One Imari Fruit Stand, diameter 11 inches, chrysanthemum shape and design.
455 One Owari Rose Jar, height 6½ inches, gold decoration over blue.
456 One Imari Covered Bowl, diameter 5 inches, medallion decoration.
457 One Imari Cream Pitcher, Howo decoration.
458 One Imari Rose Jar, height 5½ inches, flower decoration.
459 One Imari Sugar Bowl, flower decoration in medallion
460 One Imari Covered Bowl, diameter 5 inches, flower decoration.
461 One Pair Owari Vases, height 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, flower decoration in gold over blue.
462 One Pair Imari Vases, height 8\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, flower decoration in gold and colors.
463 One Bronze Tea Kettle, bird and flower decoration in panels.
464 One Bronze Tray, basket work design with a snail.
465 One Kioto Jar, landscape design painted in colors over the glaze.
466 One Mino Tea Pot, Howo decoration in blue.
467 One Mino Tea Pot, flower decoration in blue.
468 One Mino Tea Pot, Kirin decoration in blue.
469 One Owari Tea Pot, fishing net decoration in blue.
470 One Owari Tea Pot, Howo and cloud decoration in blue.
471 One Mino Tea Pot, sea foam decoration in blue.
472 One Kioto Porcelain Tea Pot, brocade pattern decoration.
473 One Banko Vase, height 7\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, made in imitation of bamboo basket.
474 One Banko Vase, height 6 inches, imitation of bamboo basket ware.
475 One Banko Vase, height 4 inches, imitation of bamboo basket.
476 One Mino Bottle, height 8 inches, chrysanthemum decoration in blue.
477 One Owari Cream Pitcher, gold decoration on blue.
478 One Kioto Porcelain Vase, height 3\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, india ink decoration.
479 One Kioto Porcelain Tea Pot, bird and flower decoration in panels.
480 One Kioto Porcelain Tea Pot, bird and flower decoration.
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481 One Minpei Cream Pitcher, yellow crackle.
482 Pair Minpei Vases, bottle shape, height 7\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches, flower decoration.
483 One Minpei Rose Jar, yellow crackle, height 6\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches.
484 One Minpei Vase, bottle shape, height 7\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches, yellow crackle.
485 One Pair Minpei Vases, height 4\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, yellow crackle.
486 One Pair Minpei Vases, height 7\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches, bamboo trunk, yellow crackle.
487 One Pair Minpei Vases, height 5 inches, yellow crackle.
488 One Awaji Saucer, diameter 5\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches, dragon decoration under green glaze.
489 One Awaji Saucer, square shape, 6 by 6 inches, Chinese letters in relief under yellow glaze.
490 One Awaji Saucer, diameter 5\(\frac{3}{4}\) inches, dragon decoration under glaze.
491 One Awaji Saucer, square shape, 4 inches square, dragon decoration under yellow glaze.
492 One Awaji Bowl, diameter 7 inches, yellow crackle.
493 One Awaji Cup, green glaze.
494 One Mino Vase, height 9\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, Howo and scroll decoration in blue.
495 One Owari Wine Bottle, height 6\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, landscape decoration in blue.
496 One Owari Covered Bowl, height 5\(\frac{1}{2}\) inches, flower decoration.
497 One Pair Owari Vases, height 7\(\frac{1}{4}\) inches, gold decoration on blue.
498 One Mino Tea Pot, blue decoration.
499 One Owari Tea Pot, blue decoration.
500 One Mino Tea Pot, blue decoration.